PRODUCT INFO

This new product added to our range provides a secure method for safely isolating the mains power supply to fire ‘control and indicating equipment’ [CIE] during maintenance periods.

The double pole device provides isolation of both the live and neutral supply and can only be operated by authorised maintenance technicians via removable key.


- compliant to BS5839 Part 1:2013
- marked with the symbol for on-load isolation according to BS7671:2008
- double pole
- key switch - removable in both positions
- supplied with 2 keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ie AC-21A</th>
<th>2 Pole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>CA4 T302/GBA001 RPB1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H: 80mm  
W: 80mm  
D: 55mm